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1l)e r0it
tles, be was the successful pastor T
of-- ' a large city church, the Joyce
Memorial M. E. Church of Min-
neapolis, Minn. He hag been a --

farprlte in the work of the EpV
worth League institutes, and will --

have a message well worth hear--'

lnfy
he public of Salem is invited,

to share in the special opportuni- -

tie afforded by the presence of ;

these two distinguished men.
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li has been figured out that a
farmer's wife earus $4004 a year.
Wander if that includes the "egg
mottey?"

lS In addition to a High

3 Class Bill at The
12 i5; there will be two Wur-l!- j

litzer Concerts
SSjDne at Another I5jj2:45 p. m. 7:30 p.m.

VAVAVAVVAVAVAVA

noatbs, 11.60 for three months, 50 cents a month, in Marion
and Polk counties; outside of these counties, $7 a year, $3.50
for six months, $1.75 tor three months, 60 cents a month. When

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the
' will be sent a year to anyone paying a year in advance to the
- 1 Daily Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1.50 a year'; 75 cents for six months: 40
centa for three months; 25
one month.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in
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SPEAK

Bishop Luther B, Wilson,

New York, Secured for
Evening Service f

Bishop Luther B. Wilson ol

New York will be the speaker at
the evening service of the First
Methodist church Sunday. Bish
op Wilson is a man of outstand-
ing ability who has rendered dis-

tinguished service to the chiirch
and nation, and it will be a ipe-ci- al

privilege to have him apeak
in the community. f

At the morning service, Dr.
Bert E. Smith of Chicago will
speak. Dr. Smith is at present the
Superintendent of the Adult De-

partment or the Board of Sunday
Schools of the Methodist Church,
and Is a man of unusual ability.
Before taking up his present ?du- -

sMs sssam
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With Soupti,
Broths

Wall begun.
mences with
delicately
later couraes

and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25); 50
centa for six months; 25 cents for three months.

' " ' 'f
TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 583
Job Department, (83
Society Editor, 106

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem.

SALEM AS THE CRUDE

there are reported to be 110 wild
animal acts alone, besides Innum-
erable features that have never
before been presented, to say
nothing of the 40 clowns and the
music by the circus band of 4 0

pieces, led by Edward A. Wotck-ne- r,

who believes in the old adage
"music hath charms, etc," and
weilds the baton accordingly.

There will be a two-mil- e long
leaving the show grounds at 10:30
a. m. Doors to the big show open
at 1 and 7 p. m.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DOTH
SICK

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Comer.
Shenandoah, Va , were both ill.
He writes: "Rheumatism and
bladder trouble was our trouble.
My wife had rheumatism in her
arms so she could not use them-Sh- e

has had no trouble since tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills. I don't
have to get up at night so much
since taking Foley Kidney Pills,
nor have I a weak back." Back-
ache, sore, swollen or stiff mus-

cles or joints, tired languid feel-

ing yield quickly to Foley Kid-

ney Pills. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

April Tests Bring Good

Showing from Schools

Returns from the April tests
sent out from the office of the
county superintendent of schools
to the elementary grades through-
out the county show a satisfac-
tory progress in a majority of the
schools.

Out of a total of 800 credits,
the highest standing was made by
school district No. 2, Arbor Grove,
which recorded 780 credits. Oth-
er schools making a good show-
ing were Noble. 775; Rock Pointr
763; Donald, 761; Harel Green,
and Raybell, 755; Pratum, 752
credits.

INDOOR SPORTS

"For beating your wife, I will
fine you $1.10," said the Judge.

"I don't object to the dollar,"
said the prisoner, "but what is
the 10 centa for?"

"That," said the Judge, "it the
Federal tax on amusements'

Try the 8prtng Term
At the Salem School of Expression

Under direction of
Lulu Rosamond Walton

Graduate of Curry School, Boston
147 North Commercial Street

6 9 2 Telephones 1 4 S 4 J.

. Figure 8

1900 Cataract

Washer.

W. GAHLSDORF

125 N. Liberty St.

COUNTRY

A good deal of water has
the matter of the crude drug

and Bouillon

Statesman a year ago
, For instance, there has come a boom in the mint indus-

try, since it has been so well established that our district
can raise the highest quality mint in the world; yielding the
largest menthol content; producing the most pounds to the
acre; refining the highest quality of peppermint oil known;
setting at a high premium over any other.

j These are certainly distinctive advantages that must
cause the present activity in the industry to continue indef-
initely. The Oregon Mint Growers Cooperative Association
is how organized and active, and this association has in con-
templation, the putting up of a refinery, in order to better
standardize the quality of the Oregon product

And, by all means, Salem should have this refinery, and
car) get it with the right kind of interest and activity. That
would fix Salem as the center of the coming great American
mint industry.

HE final meeting of the yearl
of the North Saltn o--
men's club was held Tues

day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Roy Shields. Bronze and yellow
tulips from the Franklin and
Dibble tulip farm were used in
decorating, being exceptionally
pretty against the brown-ton- e

wood work of the room.
A talk by Mrs. Willjam Kirk

in which .she presented the meas-
ures to be voted upon in Juno,
and an address on the Near Hast
relief by Mrs Pearl Huchason
constituted the program. The
club agreed to adopt an orphan
and funds are now being raised
for that purpose. Mrs. Mason
Mishop reported the recent coun-
ty federation meeting at Jeffer-r.on- ..

At the suggestion of Mrs. Ada
15. Milliken. of The Dalles, the
noted student of Indian life, the
club changed its name adopting
"Klokta", a Wasco Indian word
signifying "one of the best". The
old name was considered inap-
propriate as numerous members
do not reside in North Salem.

Klection of oficers for the com-
ing year was he'd with the fol-
lowing results: president. Mrs.
Mason Bishop; vice prrgidn..
Mrs. Ella Toothacre: secretary,
Mrs. W. F. Fargo; treasurer. Mrs.
Guy Smith; press correspondent.
Mrs. B. F. Brunk.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the afternoon after
which the club adjourned until
the second Tuesday in September
when it will meet with Mr3
Toothacre.

Professor and Mrs. T. S. Rob-
erts opened their home Tuesday
evening to the members of the
Palem branch of the Oregon Musi
Teachers association. Lilacs
were used about the rooms Jind a
bowl of pansles centered the ta-
ble. The business meeting was
followed by a social hour and the
serving of a light luncheon.

Tentative plans were discussed
for a series of organ recitals to
be given next year on the first
Sunday in every month beginning
with November. At the close of
the meeting the organization ad-
journed until September.

Those present were: Miss Lena
Relle Tartar. Mrs. Molly Style.
Mir Allle Chandler. Bertha Junk
Darby, Mrs. Walter Denton. Miss
Laura Grant. Miss Beatrice Khel- -
ton, Mrs. Everett Anderson. Miss
Elizabeth Levy, and Professor
and Mrs. Roberts.

Choosing as bis subject "The
Literary Value of the Diary of
Margot Asquith." Colonel E. Ho-f- er

addressed the members of the
writers section of the Salem Arts
league at their meeting Tuesday
evening at the home of Perry
Reigleman on Mill streetyExtracts
from the first volume of the
diary were read, followed by com-
ments on the style and historical
value of Ihe work. Short stories
by Mrs. F. S. Barton and Mrs. R.
Monroe Gilbert, poems by Mrs. J.
C. Nelson and Gertrude Robison
Ross, and an essay by Mrs. W. F.
Fartfo were contributed to the
evening program. Light refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the evening.

Those present were Colonel lio-fe-r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Barton, Mr
Harris. Mrs. R. Monroe Gilbert,
Mrs. Byron F. Brunk. Miss Carol

Dibble. Mrs. J. C. Nelson. Mr?.
F. D. Eason. Mrs. W. F. Fargo,
Mrs. E. C. Richards. Mrs. Elmer
L. Ross. Dean Frances E. Rich-
ards, Miss Ren ska Swart and
Perry Reigleman.

The next meeting will be held
in two weeks, the place to be an-

nounced later.

Colonel and Mrs-- . llofer are

Indeed, is the dinner which com--
soup and Snow Flakes the crisp (

flavored oda wafer. And for th
oysters, mixw - .

Statesman
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great western weekly farm paper.

cents for 2 months; 15 cents fori
I

two lx-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays

Oregon, as second class matter.

DRUG CENTER OF THE

run down the Willamette since
garden was broached by the

"sacred bark" of the Spanish

a crude drug garden on every

a commission form of government
for Salem: or. more specifically
a corporation form of government
He made it very plain that a form
of government like that which
manages a great corporation, with
president and board of directors
would give much greater effici
ency and economy than the pres
ent way. While we have been
doing very well as a municipality
this is no argument that we should
not strive to do still better.

S S
Don't get the idea that we are

to have no Italian prunes the com-

ing season. We always have a
scare or two along about this time
of the year --but we always har-
vest a crop of prunes, large or
small in proportion to our acre-
age.

Why don't the allies appoint
some real, up-to-d- American
profiteer to collect that indemnity
from Germany?

(C7lWiU& -- r SNOW FLAKES
So much for mint.
In cascara sagrada, the

pioneers, Salem has long been the market center. This lead
will be maintained if the owners of the cheap lands in the
out of

, the way districts will plant the trees, which.... we must
m a a mm -come to, ana wmcn.is now being done in British Columbia.

And then there should be
one of our farms. Prof. A- - Ziefle. dean of th School nf Phr. P. C B. ASSORTED CAKES, jm&ky of the Oregon Agricultural College, says this district

A tnrfr 4llfhHol packet t
CmUi CakM.
Ash rev grocer for tbk

ii

Pacific Coast Biscuit

olcott mowed

TO USE MB
Betterment Fund May Be

Applied to Flax Payroll,
Says Opinion

After maintenance of convicts
and a reasonable support of their
dependents has been taken care of
it is le"al tov the state to hp
money from the state prison bet-
terment tund to anply to the pay-

roll of the flax industry at the
penitentiary, according to an opin-
ion of Attorney flenpral Van Win
kle, in reply to an inquiry by
Governor Olcott.

The attorney general holds that
this is proper under chapter 275,
laws of 19.' 1, and under statutes
enacted at previous sessions.

The act of 1921 reads:
"The governor of the state is

hereby authorized and empowered
to make surh rules and regula-
tions as he may deem necessary
providing for the disposition of
Moneys earned by any convict or
convicts employed in any indus-
try at the Oregon state penitenti-
ary: provided, however. that
such moneys shall be applied first
toward the cost of maintenance
cf such convict or convicts; sec-
ond, toward the reasonable sup-
port of any dependent or depen-
dents of said convict or convicts
who may in the opinion of the
warden of the penitentiary or
the governor be entitled to such
support. In the event any sur-
plus remains from the sale of the
product of the labor of such con-
vict or convicts after the expense
of his maintenance and the reas-
onable support of his dependent
or dependent is provided for.
such surplus shall become a part
of the betterment fund of said
penitentiary."

VOCATION 11
IS PH 16

H, H. Skidmore of Federal
Department Investigates

Oregon Schools

Satisfaction with the progress
that is being made In all lines
of vocational work in Oregon
schools was expressed by H. M.
Skidmore. a representative of the
federal board for vocational edu
ction, who is in Oregon this week
on official work connected with
his office.

A part of his time was spent in
conference with J. A. Churchill.
state superintendent of schools
and E. E. Elliott, director of vo
cational education for the state.
The vocational departments in the
schools at Woodburn, Newberg
and Alsea were Inspected and
plans made for the work of th?
coming yoar.

Mr. Skidmore Is in charge of
the agricultural division of th.
federal board for the eleven wes-
tern states and is known as a
regional agent. He makes a sne- -
cial study of the training of voca
tional teachers and spent some
time at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege in this department.

Drugless Healer Ruling
Made by Attorney General
R. C. McDaniel, member of the

state hoard of medical examinersnas asKea Attorney General Van
Winkle whether a person is guilty
of malpractice or of nraptirimr
without a license who holds him-
self out to be a drugless healer
and treats patients by massage
or by manual treatment but doesnot give drugs. The attorney
general holds that this practice
is not a violation of the applying

W. C. T. v. von MUSE
A delegation composed of Mrs

L. S. Oliver of Salem. Mrs. Ora
Bear of Turner, and Mrs. R p
Markham of Woodburn, will at-
tend the hearing on the question
of a county health nurse tonight
In support of the nurse, represent-
ing the W. C. T. U. county or-
ganization. The women were ap-
pointed at a meeting at Turner
earlier in the week.

BIIOM1L1L TKOl'BLK CAl'KKD
A.VXIETY

No medicine has a better repu-
tation than Foley's Honey and Tar
for quickly relieving coughs, colds
and croup. It loosens the phlegm
and mucus, clears the passages,
eases hoarseness, stops tickling
throat. John O. Hekking. 1j
Burgess Place. Passaic. X. .1..
writes: "I was suffering from an
acute case of bronchial trouble
which gave me considerable un-ixet- y.

Foley's Honey and Ttar de-
serves all the credit for my being
well now." Sold everywhere.
Adv. 9'

FU1URL DATES
Mar 1 InrlnaiT Animal senior

oar of EranrtH-a- l Anaoriat mo.
May 7. KatnHajr Calibration of

Fonndera day at Champo.
May 7. Saturday. Marina Coontr

tra-- k mrt and batal1 tmrntnnit.
May H. Snndav Mother' ,y.
Mii 9. Monday hf OlirW. Strwort of C'hi. aro at 'Kir t Christian

rhwrrh.
May in. Tnradar GraHuatinc recital.

WilUmctic l'aicrity fcrhool of Maair
Waller hall.

Mar It to 19 State Rcbekaa aasem
bly ia Albany.

Mar 1. Wcilneadar Welrnme prnj
ram for newrom-r- a at roinmerriat rlnl.

May 2. 27 and 2 Baaoh.ll. Will.aa
--tt . Whitman, at Willi Walla

Jane IS. Theradar Orcon rioneer
aaaoriation meetiftf in Portland

Jane 17. Friday Hirh gr.i-l-

ti.t eerW.c
. Kridaj Aunnal senior play by

High Srhnol
June 17. f'ri'l.T Annual Iowa piraic.

btata fair grounds.

lne u""u"'The tormai opening of the Wo
men's building, exhibits by tne
various departments on the cam-
pus, a Mothers' Day luncheon, and
special esper services are among
the things listed for that day.

The entire program is as fol-

lows:
Saturday

9 a. in. to 1 p. m- - All trains
will be met by cars, and mothers
will be taken for a tour of ku- -

ger e.
10 a. m. Dr. Aurelia Rein-haru- t,

president of Mills college,
will speak on physical education,
at Villard hall.

11 a. m. to 12:30 Inspection
of the campus

12:30 to 1 : 30 Mothers' Day
campus luncheon. '

130 to 2:30 .Band concert,
and visiting of the different
sehoohpn the campus.

2:30 to 4:30 Inspection o'
the Women's building.

4:30 Reception In Women's
building.

6. Dinner at the different or-

ganizations, Tor those who live
outside, special arrangements will
be made at the Anchorage, the
Camnas shop and the Oregana.

8:15. Symphony concert in
Women's building.

Sunday
10:30 Special services at the

Eurene churches.
3 to 4:30 Special vesper ser

vices.
JL M.

A number of Salem club wo
men are contemplating attending
the 21st annual convention of th
Oregon Federation of N omen s

clubs at Pendleton on May 31 to

June 3 inclusive.
It is important that tne names

of those who will attend be sent
aa soon as possible to the chair
man of the credentials committee.
Mrs E. B. Aldrich. Pendleton, an i

to the state corresponding secre-
tary. Mrs. S. K. Martsock. Corvai- -

lis In order that the delegates
may be properly cared for.

P. M. Blenklnsop of Kimball
college, appeared In concert last
evening at the public auditorium
In Portland, under the auspices of
the Grand lodge of Oregon i. v
O. F.

T'T Till Ol'T IT IS WORTH
MOXEV

Cut out thi slip, enclose with
T,f and mail it to Foley & Co .

2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. Til.,
writing your name and addres
clearly. You will receive In re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Ttar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fol-

ey's Kidney Pills for pains in
sides and back; rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley's Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly cleansing cathartic for
ponstination. biliousness, head
aches, and sluggish bowels Soul
everywhere. Adv.

m HEADS Nil
PREFER

Queens of Beauty Mount
Dancing White Horses
And Sing Grand Opera

In days of yore, the "tired
business man" was prone to oc-

cupy a seat In the front row at the
snappiest and most daring comedy

the Al G. Barnes circus, for be it
known the former singing and
dancing queens have mounted
horses and invaded the white
tops.

This new departure is said to
have been started by the Barnes
big four-r.n- g wild animal circus
which comes to Salem May 7.

As described by a Barnes rep-
resentative, it is an operatic
chorus of 40 Rirls of noticeable
pulchritude. 16 of them beauties
and the other 24 not at all hard
on the eyes; clad in costumes that
cost Barnes many dollars, but
containing about as much filmy
material as one-piec- e bathins
suits. They are mounted on 40
horses that dance while the girls
sing grand opera, led by Miss Bes-
sie Harvey, the original prima
donna of the circus. This operatic
esquestrienne extravaganza occu-
pies a fcont line of 440 feet, and
during its rendition, thousands of
love birds descend on the fair
choristers.

And then, for var eties sake,
sea-lio- ns play ball while a chim-panz- ie

umpires the game, camels
Jiggle wolves from their humps,
while girls wrestle tigers and men
fight grizzly bears.

In the Barnes performances,

3:45 7 9 p. m.
coop, ecrsrx- -j

Inside of
99

3
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can produce crude drugs at one-ten- th the expense and twice
the; yield that they can be in Michigan and Minnesota. That
is abroad and most encouraging statement. The great crude
drug gardens of this country are in those states.

, fProf. iefle has for several years recommended the es-
tablishment of a drug garden at the College, and this will no
doubt be done, and by all means ought to be done, in order
to show defiifitely to our farmers what a great resource they
havja; what new money crops they might raise, in furnishing
the trade with its crude drugs.

'.-- We should, more and more, do the things and raise the
thinga we can do and raise best; better than other countries
or sections . ;

; j And crude drugs are undoubtedly in this class, and there-
for too much cannot be said, nor too much done, towards
pus lirig this coming great industry, with Salem its market-
ing and merchandising and shipping
center. Aonoeeeeiifeet

The Arrival of
Merchandiseentertaining as their house cuest in town, but now he has trans-fo- r

several days, Mrs. Harold tered his attention and avordu-Wheatle- y

of Meeker. Colo. Mrs. pois to the "bald headed row" at

i ted packMget aoo w 'VQf'r r

Co.

New

lit N. Liberiv St.

GRADE HOSE for

IB TS FOR BREAKFAST

Drug gardens are coming.

J S --W --k
Tpey are coming In the Salem

District, because ire can excel In
this field.

; w

If the growing of mint espe-
cially we have the edge on the
,wid world.

"

Weather man has his nerve;
gam, forecasting fair weather. It

baa a Joyful sound.
... j U V

- The Poles are getting altogeth-- ;
er too forward. They have the
vanltlng ambitions of a Pole

. vaulter. Even while the outside
world Is feeding her children to
keen) them from starving, they
have designs of empire.--

j V
' Mayor Halvorsen talked yester-
day to his brother Rotarians about

Classy New Things for Milady's Wardrobe are beginning to come in.
Every express brings us new Wearing Apparel from New York's best
fashion houses. Our buyer is still in New York and we are sparing no
expense to make this the nicest exclusive Ladies' Apparel, Shop in Salem.

The new merchandise consists of BLOUSES, WAISTS, SKIRTS, DRESS-
ES, SPORT COATS They're all here in splendid assortment, pleasing
variety and styles. '

!

Owing to the fact that this store has not heretofore carried this kind of
merchandise, you can be doubly confident that you are looking at an ab-
solutely new line of this season's garments, bought on the present market,
at prices that are right.

Wheatley came up for the Cher-rla-n

dance at the armory Tues-
day evening She is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. II. L. Ganoe, of Port-
land.

The Mothers club of the High-
land school will meet this aTt?r-noo- n

at 3:30 lr. the scho.i! for
their regular business meeting
Plans will be formulated for an
entertainment some time during
May. and a short program will!
be presented. A good attendance
is expected.

The Tarents Auxiliary of Ken-
ton troop 5. Boy Scouts at a meet-
ing held Friday evening. April
29th adopted draft resolutions
and by-la- subject to amend-
ments at meeting to be called for
May 20 at the Leslie church par-
lors.

A large attendance Is expected
on that date to complete the or-
ganization which was formed on
April 8 last.

Mother of rnivrs'ty of Ore-
gon students who have received
invitations for the Mothers day
clhration at Kugene have a
treat In store for them according
to th various reports that are

Now Playing Time 2

A nuoy uye8S-lsx- y
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS

We wish to annonunce at this time the change of the name of thisstore which has been known as Fullerton's.
?

Hereafter we will go by the name of VALITON'S. Ware here to
endeavor to give our customers the acme of service andatisfactionto furnish you with the best of quality merchandise. U'e are hereto please you. y

R. J. VALITON

I:

,i

f
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We are still Headquarters for QUEEN QUALITY lIOES

THE MAN WHO SAVES MEETS

OPPORTUNITY HALF-WA- Y

'THE person without capital doesn't
even hear about many chances for

investment. Opportunity passes him by
to knock at the door of the man with
money saved.

An account at the United States Na-
tional Rank has enabled many a man
to cash in on good investments right
here in Salem.

& (9smoP0MHi(produciion VALITON
Are YOU accumulating future capital? Successor to Fullerton's

SALEM, OREGON415 Stale Street

!8 We have just received a new shipment of HIGH
WOMEN

Matinee and Evening
Until Saturday-Excep- t

Friday Night
Sunday Thomas Meighan

Other Attractions

GRAND
Where The Big Shows Play

&AIXM


